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Rabbi Lookstein will preach this Sabbath at 10:45 A.M. on

"THE IBN SAUD — ROOSEVELT CORRESPONDENCE'
A Balfour Declaration Day Sermon

RABBI LOOKSTEIN TO GO TO
EUROPE ON CHAPLAINCY MISSION

The Jewish Welfare Board in re¬

sponse to a request made by the
office of the Chief of Chaplains to
designate a rabbi to visit the Euro¬
pean and Mediterranean theaters of
operation, has selected Rabbi Joseph
H. Lookstein to make the trip. The
Rabbi will visit the chaplains sta¬
tioned in those areas and will meet
the officers and men in the American
occupied zone. He will naturally
spend time in the Jewish communi¬
ties throughout Central Europe and
will have an opportunity to study
at first-hand Jewish life and condi¬
tions there.
Rabbi Lookstein is vice-chairman

of the Army and Navy Religious
Activities Committee of the Jewish
Welfare Board and is chairman of
the Orthodox Representation on that
committee. -CANRA, as this com¬
mittee is popularly known, succeed¬
ed in procuring close to three hund¬
red Jewish chaplains for the armed
forces of our country and assisted
them in all phases of their chap¬
laincy work. The Rabbi has been
connected with that work since 1941.
Rabbi Lookstein is expecting to

leave sometime in the middle of
November and plans to spend about
a month on this mission. The Board
of Trustees of the congregation re¬
sponded patriotically to the call of
the Jewish Welfare Board to make
the Rabbi available for the mission.

MAX LERNER TO SPEAK
AT THANKSGIVING SERVICE
In accordance with the tradition

of our congregation, the annual
Thanksgiving Service will be held on

Thursday morning, November 22nd,
at 11 o'clock in the main synagogue.
We are pleased to announce that

the outstanding journalist, lecturer
and radio commentator, Max Lemer,
has accepted our invitation to be the
speaker at this service. The complete
program for the day, as well as Mr.
Lerner's topic, will be announced in
the next issue of the bulletin.
Our Thanksgiving Service, which

has always been very impressive,
attracts more and more people every
year. This year we expect a record
attendance. We know that you will
keep the date in mind and when
November 22nd arrives you and your
family will come to our synagogue to
participate in the Thanksgiving Serv¬
ice .

"PALESTINE PROBLEM"

"Palestine Problem" is the name

of the current March of Time film
which is now being shown in the
neighborhood theaters. It depicts,
in the most vivid manner, the Jewish
aspirations and the Jewish achieve¬
ments in Eretz Yisrael. If you want
to understand the problem of Pales¬
tine, what it was in the past qn,d
what it is today, be sure +o see this
issue of the March of Time.
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SISTERHOOD NEWS

Meeting of November 5th
We invite all our members and

their friends to attend the regular
meeting of the Sisterhood, which will
be held on Monday, November 5th
at 1:00 P.M. at the home of Mrs. Louis
Yohann, 1070 Park Avenue.
This meeting will be devoted to a

discussion of the Donor Luncheon
and to committee reports. After the
business part of the meeting we
intend to spend the rest of the after¬
noon in social activities. Cards and
Mah Jong will be provided. We ex¬
pect every member to be present.
Donor Luncheon — December 11th

Keep this date in mind. We know
that you and your friends will be
with us that afternoon when the
Sisterhood will hold its Annual Do¬
nor Luncheon at the Savoy Plaza
Hotel.
If you have not as yet sent in

your acceptance, do so at once. We
sincerely hope that each member
will also be a donor. However, mem¬
bers may earn their subscriptions by
securing $30.00 in ads for our Victory
Year Book.

Victory Loan Drive.
The Victory Loan Drive has been

launched and all of us will, of course,
give it our fullest support. We will
be very thankful to you if you will
buy . your bonds through us. How¬
ever, if you purchase them else¬
where, we ask you to please send
us their serial numbers. In this way
you will help the Sisterhood reach
its quota for this Victory Loan Drive.

PERSONALS

Hearty anniversary greetings to
our esteemed members, Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Kommel . . . Happy birth¬
day to Mrs. Gedeon Heller, Mrs.
Maurice Finkelstein, and Mr. David
Lipton.

ANNUAL CHANUKAH DINNER

The Men's Club and the Sisterhood
of the congregation are this year
again sponsoring a Chanukah Din¬
ner and Dance which will be held on

Sunday, December 2nd in the audi¬
torium of the Synagogue House.
This event will be conducted in

true Chanukah spirit. A rich pro¬
gram of entertainment is being pre¬
pared, featuring outstanding artists
and performers. The supper will
be served by one of the leading
caterers. Every effort is being made
to provide our many members and
friends with an evening of gay fes-
tiviy and good cheer.

TORAH PRESENTATION

Several years ago, Mr. Abris Sil¬
verman, one of our congregants,
placed in our custody a Sefer Torah
to be kept until such time as Jewish
communal life in war-torn Europe
would be reestablished. Such time
has now arrived.
On Sunday afternoon, November

11th, our congregation will present to
the United Hungarian Jews of Amer¬
ica, of which Mr. Silverman is a

member, the Sefer Torah that is to
be sent to a Jewish community in
Hungary. Appropriate ceremonies
will accompany the presentation to
which our members are cordially
invited. •

CONDOLENCE

The congregation and its affiliates
extend heartfelt condolences to our

esteemed treasurer, Abraham Winer,
upon the loss he has sustained in the
passing of his sister, Minnie Winer
Epstein. We express our deep sym¬
pathy to the entire family, and hope
that they will be spared all further
sorrow.
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You and Your Men Friends are Cordially Invited to Attend

The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Men's Club
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20th, at 8:30 P.M.

in the
Auditorium of the Synagogue House

to hear

DR. OSCAR I. JANOWSKY
Speak on

"JEWISH POSITIONS IN A CHANGING WORLD"

This noted historian and author brings to the lecture platform a
rare combination ol the scholar's deep knowledge, the teacher's simplicityand lucidity, and the traveler's realism and understanding.

RAMAZ BAZAAR
A HUGE SUCCESS

The Ramaz Bazaar sponsored by
the Parents Council has just been
concluded. Mrs. A. Milton Brown,
President, is happy to report that,
thanks "to the wholehearted coopera¬
tion of Ramaz parents and their
friends, the Bazaar has been a great
success, surpassing all expectations.
As a result of this enterprise, a sub¬
stantial sum of money has been
added to the Building Fund spon¬
sored by the Ramaz Parents Council.
The Parents Council wishes to ex¬

press its sincerest gratitude to the
members of the Bazaar Committee—
Mr. 6c Mrs. Michael Pauker, Mr. 6c
Mrs. Irving W. Schwartz, 'Mr. 6c Mrs.
Max Sadinoff, Mr. 6c Mrs. Larry Fried-
berg and Mr. & Mrs. Sol Inselbuch

for their ardent efforts in planning,
organizing and directing the Bazaar.
The Browns and the Paukers, in

particular, deserve the appreciation
and thankfulness of the committee
for their unstinted devotion through¬
out the entire project.
Of course, this splendid achieve¬

ment would have been impossible
without the support of the many
men and women who so generously
contributed of their merchandise and
of their time. Among those who-
were very helpful are: Mrs. Rose-
Axelrod, Mrs. Min Beier, Mrs. Fannie-
Cohen, Mrs. Dorothy Durst, Mrs.
Anne Freireich, Mrs. Sima Jacobson,
Mrs. Hortense Kobrin, Mrs. Charlotte
Leibowitz, Mrs. Gertrude Lookstein,
Mrs. Leah Marcus, Mrs. Beatrice Mer-
ims and Mr. William Fishberg. To all,
Ramaz extends its hearty thanks.

i
Our Victory Year Book Ad Campaign is on —

Did you get an Ad Today?
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Synagogue Officials

Joseph H. Lookstein Rabbi
Victor Gold Cantor

Joseph E. Adler Ritual Director
Herman C. Axelr^d, Educational Director

Officers of the Congregation
Max J. Etra President

Saul J. Lance Vice-President
Abraham R. Winer Treasurer

Alexander Kommel Secretary
Jacob H. Alpert Comptroller
Ira F. Weisman .... President, Men's Club
Mrs. Harry Etra .... President, Sisterhood

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Monday, November 5th, 1:00 P.M. —
Sisterhood Meeting

Monday, November 5th, 8:30 P.M. —
Talmud Class

Wednesday, November 7th, 7:15 P.M.
Boy Scout Troop 656 Meeting

Thursday, November 8th, 3:30 P.M.—
Mizrachi Youth Meeting

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
FRIDAY
Lighting of Candles 4:30
Mincha 4:40

SATURDAY
Morning 9:00
Childrens' Services 10:00
Weekly Portion: Haye-Sarah
Genesis 23:1—25:18
Haftorah: I Kings 1:1—31

Rosh Chodesh Prayers: Rosh Cho-
desh Kislev will be on Tuesday,
November 6.

Mincha . 4:30
Conclusion of Sabbath 5:25

DAILY SERVICES
Morning 7:30
Sunday morning 8:30
Evening ! 4:40

YAHRZEITS

NOVEMBER

4 HARRY H. HOLZMAN

4 BATHSHEBA FISCHEL

4 MAX THEAMAN

6 THEODORE SIMON

6 BARNETT M. KLEIN

7 MORRIS KITE

7 SAMUEL WEISS

I 8YECSIDE
MEMORIAL CHAPEL

FINE FUNERAL SERVICE
Comply with strictest orthodox requirements

76th Street <& Amsterdam Avenue
ENdicott 2-6600

Far Rockway, L. I. Miami Beach, Fla.
1250 Central Avenue 1236 Washington Ave.
FAr Rock. 7-7100 Miami 5-7777

Charles Rosenthal—Edward Rosenthal, Directors
I


